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A semiofficial atatement today revlows
' the contents of the note Ambassador

Beniatorff presented to the State Depart- -

Washington and concludes:nnt at
surmised that the questions atIt Is

Issue with America nre now settled."
nfliMil circle In Berlin treat the nego

.now in Progress with the United
iViM on the submarine problem as

confidential, nnd this makes ll dlf-St- o

obtain any authoritative tnforma-'a- o

or to transmit the views held In va-- .
quarters. The highest officials.

rthelcsi, are not averse to ndmlt-?ln- r

that they regard the situation with
crUmlsm-- an optimism based on a knowl-S- m

of the Instructions which havo been

i.ud and the developments here which
probably will facilitate the task of nego- -

'Submarine commanders will be advised
of the expected arrival of liners on regu-

lar schedules. How far beyond this pro- -

.i.0n for the safety of the larger ships
Count von Bernstorff's Instructions go
cannot be learned.

(TWO KILLED, FOUR HURT

VHEN IHAIN HITS AUTO

I Accident Occurs at P. R. R.
1 "I a . n 1 TaaM nr.,.

Whole Family Injured

WILLIAM8PORT, Pa., Sept. 3.-- Two

r persons were kllled.and four seriously In-

jured when an automobile, In which they
era riding, was struck this morning by

a Pennsylvania Railroad train at a grade
croiilng near Trqy, ra. The dead are:

Mary DIcRlnson, age 18, of Granville
Centre, and the daughter of
Kancey Fleming, ownor of the automo-
bile, who, with his wife and two other
children, were hurt.

The Injured were taken to an Elmlra
hospital.

TO INSPECT GRADB CROSSINGS

Public Servico Commissioner Ainey
' Will Visit South Philadelphia,

Chester and Eddystono

The irrade crossings of South Philadel-
phia, Chester and Eddystono will be per-
sonally Investigated tomorrow by Chair-
man Alney, of the Public Service Com-
mission, and Secretary Arch B. Millar,
nho will leave the capital for Philadel-
phia tonight.

The Inquiry Is the result of applications
for the approval of a number of crossi-
ng! and changes In the vicinity ment-
ioned, and an effort, will be made to
eliminate those at grade- - where possible
and to create no new ones whero the
public Is not adequately protected.

Conferences have been held for the re- -
mofal of crossings along the Lincoln
Highway In Pennsylvania, where It
croeees the tracks of the Heading, Llg-onl- er

Valley and Baltimore and Ohio
Railroads, Fatalities occurred yesterday
at Ulddletown and Hummelstown grade
crosjlnjs, and Chairman Alney. ordered
Inveitlsatlons to be made, the reports
to be filed with the commission next
Tuesday.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. Sept. 3.
For eastern PpnnBvlvunIn ah.) v.... t

te'' Pfyc'oudy tonight and Saturday;
v. .i.uv" m icmveraiure; moa-ra- te

northeast winds.
llaln continued In Vl,nlntn .i u

fUakola, although the const rllntiirli,n,
' has apparently moved out of the Held of

TaUUiy A tropical disturbance la In-
dicated south of Florida and rains have
covered the lower half of the peninsula,
lair weather prevails elsewhere as farwest as the Rocky Mountains, and clearWm are reported over most of the great

J1.0 tc"peratures arei.lng slowly, but quite generallyhrouBhout the eastern half of the coun--
the average rise during the last 2

hour being about three or four degrees.
U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
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WOUK G0J!S ON AT EDDYSTONE

Strike Fulls to Check Buildinir at
Remington Arms Plant,

Officials Say

Work la progressing on the construc-
tion of the plant of tho nomtngton Arms
Company at Eddystone, In spite of the
KCiicrRl strike called thero yesterday by
union-labo- r ofllclals. New workers have
been obtained so rapidly that the ab-
sence of union workers Is not noticeable,
while ofllclals of the company at the
plant profess Indifference to the mandate
of the unions.

According to union oftlclnls in this city,
more than TOO men have been withdrawn
from the operation, leaving less than
100 nt work. They assert that work on
the plant Is tied UP, and that the off-
icials of the company will soon be forced
to mako terms with the forces of union-
ised labor.

YOUNG WOMEN WORK

ON BIG BLOCK PARTY

St. Veronica's Roman Catholic
Church Will Receive the

Proceeds

The parishioners of St. Veronica's
Roman Catholic Church, 6th and Tioga
streets, are looking forward with Inter-
est to tho big block party which Is going
to bo held tonight and tomorrow night
In Reese street, between Butler and Pike
streets, for the Improvement fund of the
church.

Plans for the affair have been In the
hands of young women of the parish,
who have worked unceasingly the Inst
two weeks In an effort to mako the
event one of the most successful of Its
kind ever given.

The entire block will be decorated with
Japanese lanterns. Pretty girls will sell
candy, tee cream and other refreshments.
Automobile rides also will be a feature
of tho event. There will bo plenty of
music and other attractions.

Prominent among the young women
who have been working strenuously to
mako tho affair a success Is Miss Mar-
garet Kinney, SS30 Reese street, chairman
of the commltteo In charge. The other
member ot the committee Include Miss
Genevieve O'Hare, 703 V. Tioga street;
Miss Theresa Gormcrly, 3512 N. Ran-
dolph street, and the Misses Margaret
and Hnnnuh Hannn, 4110 N. 7th street.

The work ot decorating the block was
begun this morning and those who have
this matter in charge nre working hard
oo that everything will be In excellent
shape when the party starts tonight.

MOB ATTACKS POLICE

IN BRIDGEPORT STRIKE

Two Rioters Jailed for Leading
Outbreak of 1500 at

Crane Plant

BRIDGEPORT. Conn., Sept.
broke out today among the strik-

ers at the West Knd plant of the Crano
Company, when a crowd of 1500 attacked
the police. Armed with stones, sticks,
revolvers and other weapons, they In-

flicted serious cuts and bruises on threes
policemen and minor Injuries on others.

Tony Moskoskl and Steve Shusenskl
were arrested as leaders of the outbreak,
and were sentenced to. one year each
when arraigned in police court on charges
ot breach of the peace' and assault.

The trouble started when the men on
strike tried to prevent others from re-
turning to work.

ARRESTED FOR EVIL HOUSING

Five Tenement Proprietors Accused
of Violating Law

Revolting conditions exist In many
tenement houses throughout the city,
according to Arthur K. Buchholi, super-
visor of the Department of Sanitation
In the Bureau of Housing, and, as a
result of an investigation, he caused tho
arrest of five proprietors today, who
are accused of violating the act of June
11, 1315, which provides that te

conveniences shall be installed in every
tenement house.

Tho defendants, all of whom were ten-
ants, declared they could not get the
owners of the buildings to make the im-
provements required to conform with tho
now law. As they assumed tho responsi-
bility, however, this excuse was not ac-
cepted.

It was charged that conditions In tho
houses they occupy were unspeakable,
and tho now law was ignored in many
respects. They were held for a further
hearing next Wednesday, by Magistrate
Pennock, In tho Central Police Court.
The defendants nro Thaddeus Wedlock,
1231 Kenllworth street; John Maune, 909

Toplar street: Anna Manon, 916 Lombard
stiect; Joseph Garollo, fUO North 3d street,
and'Mlchael Ilervltz, 1133 Pine street.

Children Frolic at Ardmore
Several hundred children participated

In tho first annual exhibition of the Ard-
more playground at Ardmore this after-
noon, Drills folk dances and games were
Included In the program, which will be
concluded tomorrow afternoon by a basi-ba- ll

game between teams composed of
men ahd girls.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Peter Dackar, 1TZ0 Orlsnna at., snd Jlarbara

Mattler. IS'-"-!! Hancock t.
William I Htttenhouaa, rail Orthodox at., and

Frank ttvuna, 11 N, Utarborn at., and lllllaIridic. 3HI.1 Market at.
Jamaa (I. Urown. IS.W K. Montfomery ave.,

and Sarah Mr". tllO.U, Monffomrry me.
(Unify HUva. .'UXU Halmon at., and Hose

IffllLa. :trtU Halmon at.
Karol Keramlxi, .UV N, Mutter .. and Mary

fHrutlwi.il, 3331 Mutlfr at.
Wnltar Kinwlen. OTi" . Hrth ., Iand Maud

V, Iminlcr, U'Hil ltaddlniton at,
and Mary

n.llini,,- - 111.1 H 1th at.
Jamn V. JUnratjiy. .'IOT0 Prankford are., and
Hrh C. McUal.. J(HK Aramlnso at.

Harry Klmore. 009 N. 13th at., and Ada Neal,
win N, lth at.

Hubert I, Koulke. RTSR Painberton at., and
f.aniva M, rrttr, Becane, I'a,

Jamea W, Cronipton. Holt Kiaka sta.. and
Marl H. Towara, I'hoonlxvllla. J'a..a. Holland Ironi, Ambler, l'a., and J. Aylotts
Jlalf, 1(103 N. Warnock a(.

WtlHam II. I'ata, SI 13 O at., and Mary K.
AlbrlKhl, 3412 Helen 1.

lllrbard nicka, 341 W Tenn at., and Vlrglf
Vouns, ail W I'ern at

Ulclitl MarKlotta. till N. 3d at., and Adellna
riUnnlnl, :1S.3 N. Falililll at.

AU ei t II. lUukhnr, VI I.". Hulllvsn !. and
Itaclial K, MtAfee. t022 Mors at.

Frank Coorr, iZM Venango at., and Marie J.
lloor, 04 W renn at.

Horry !.''. U4 N Maialiall t., and Hetty
Ijvir. 2'0 B. Heulah at.

Joker, llokedl 7443 W. HrlU at., and Kinma
Bclidildi, tilt st.

Flank Nosradl. 13M ("udwalladfi-- ... and
Joaenna Jjin. 1M3 Oadwalladyr at.

Julian IllkMlcn. fsmilen, N. J., and Amelia
HtankUwias. JI Tllton at.

Joneph Jolmaon. 2HVi ilelsrade at., and NelH
N.rt4ullvan. .1170 Tllton at.

Ilirlmnl Teuber. I'erth Amboy, N. J., and
AniJl Butetle, 10 IllelsWat

J'aMlo Kuru paky, IB24 Wood at , and Amelia

TIr.!a."JU,M.1reV'mi4,',.rll at., and UW
M llartman. 2S20 Harlan at.

ClTarlea Knoell 4fl Haserf at., and May M.

rjSSS."! WhanVtV ... .d
M. 'Union. Olenwood ave.

Matlhe M PaAa. Plttman at., and Jen.
i.U (i Warring, M Tulip t

I'hlllP nroaa. , SIM K"lnglon av and
Jrur.la ,C 814 K. ludlana ava.

J Johnion. lsuj N. ltandolph at. and
A. tli JO. llltMl. 14 N R;e at.

llsrUrt W. Tm. K. Montgomery ave.,
and S8 K Almond at

Wl l.m 1 l.rl.y, J. 4IJI lUdaa v... and
Ann( Muaxhamp, N. 35tb U

HAITIANS DIG TRENCHES

TO RESIST U.S. FORCE

PREPARING TO ATTACK

Cruiser Tennessee, From Phila-delphlaLan- ds

Men and Ar-
tillery to Pacify Rebels

in Interior

AEROPLANE WILL ASSIST

CAPE HAITIRN, Sept. 3. A largo force
of marines and sailors were landed by the
Unlled States cruiser Tennessee today.
The Tennessee came here from the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard. Artillery also was
taken ashore, Indicating that the Ameri-
can forces nre preparing to move Into the
Interior to force tlfo Haitian rebels there
to ley down thulr arms,

All members of the sanitary corps
brought hero by the Tennessee were land-
ed with the sailors and marines. It Is ex-
pected the march Into the Interior will
begin at once.

An aeroplane for scout service Is being
assembled.

Thnt the Americans will meet with de-
termined resistance In the Interior is
shorn by the nctlvlty of the rebels. They
are digging trenches a few miles from
Cape Haltlen and have barricaded all
roads leading from the city.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3. - Tho Navy
Department today was without official
advices concerning tho landing of moro
marines and nrttllery nt Cape Haltlen,
Haiti, preparatory to a movo toward the
Interior. The last word received from
Admiral Capcrton wns yesterday nftcr-noo- n.

Officials said It was entirely likely
thnt Admiral Capcrton would send a
large force of marines to the Interior nt
once to subjugate tho rebellious tribes.

GREAT ARTILLERY DUEL

RAGES ON WEST LINES

Wounded French Captain, Im-
paled on Barbed Wire, Holds

Position Until Aid Comes

PARIS. Sept. 3.

Artillery due's along the entire front,
from Belgium to the Vosgcs, are rnglng
with varying Intensity, buys the ofllclal
report of the French War Omce, Issued
today and last night. Infantry operations
have been temporarily suspended.

Tho ofllclal communique. Issued by the
War Omce today, follows:

"Duiing the night there was the same
artillery nctlvlty that has marked pre-
vious operations. Not a single Important
Incident occurred."

This supplementary statement was Is-

sued later:
"Violent combats continue In tho

Vosges. Tho Germans pretend to have
recaptured the line of Llngckopf-Burere-kop- f.

In reality they succeeded, nfter
a very violent nttack. In capturing some
trenches they lost on a front of 110 yards,
but tho French ictained the bulk of their
position.

"German papors publishing the French
communique of August 29 relating the
check suffered by German aeroplanes In
their attempted raid in Paris falsify It
In such a way as to give It an opposite
meaning."

Tho following communication was Is-

sued by the War OtTlco last night:
"In Belgium, replying to a bombard-

ment directed against the town of Nleu-po- rt

and the sectors of Steenstraete and
Boeslnghe, our artillery brought Into play
an cfilcactous flro against tho bomb-throwe- rs

and batteries In action nnd
against the assemblies and parks of tho
enemy.

"Between the Bomnio and the Olee our
batteries have silenced tho Mre of tho
German artillery In tho environs of

nnd Canny.
"A bombardment, Intense and recipro-

cal, has taken place on the Alsne front
bttween Vllle Aux Bolg and Oodat, In
Champagne, and on the western outskirts
of the Argonne."

LONDON, Bept. 3,-- Tho Belgian War
Oflico Issued the following statement to-
day at Havre:

"The night and morning were calm.
During the afternoon there was a recur-
rence of the enemy's artillery action In
the region of Ramscapelle, Pervyse and
Noordschoote. The Belgian artillery re-
plied successfully. There was no infantry
action."

OPPOSE LICENSE TRANSFER

Protest in Case of Wisconsin House
Alleges Bad Faith

George Wanger, an attorney, filed a pe-
tition In court at Norrlstown today seek-
ing to prevent tho transfer of the license
of the Wisconsin House, In Lower Mer-
lon, from William N. Doble to Thomas
Archer, of Philadelphia. Attorney Wan-
ger acted In behalf ot those persons who
Inst spring remonstrated against the ap-
plication of Doble for a license.

They allege no necessity for a license
at the Wisconsin House, but tho objec-
tion was not pressed because of nn agree-
ment which Doblo and his counsel en-
tered Into with Mr. Taylor that he would
not make application for a license for
the house at the noxt session of License
Court nor be a party to the transfer of
the license.

It Is now alleged that Doble abrogated
that agreement, as shown by his sale of
the property to Archer, present applicant
for license.

Civil War Veteran Falls Dead
William Hornkelth, 70 years old, a vet-

eran of tho Civil War nnd an Inmate of
the Soldier's Home at Johnson, Ten-
nessee, collapsed while sitting on a step
at Somerset and Htlllmuii streets, this af-
ternoon and fell to The pavement. When
picked up ho was dead. The veteran had
been visiting friends at ZW North Bam-bre- y

street.

AMONG fflE
Frank Harris

Chooses Germany
Frank Harris Is always a brilliant Jour-

nalist and often an Indiscreet one. In
"England or Gemany--7" (Tho Wllmarth
Press, New York) he Is both. His sum-
mary of England's social organization and
(ts contrast with those of Franco and
Germany Is brilliant. If It Is frankly Jour-
nalese, tho gathering together of articles
written for tho New York press. It Is i

also Indiscreet; for It answers the ques-- 4

tlon of its title In favor of Germany.
Frank Harris- - has a right to his estimate

of England's landed plutocracy. We talk
much of England's democracy and Its
parliamentary system doubtless achieves
the will of Its voters far better than ours

but the fact remains that manhood suf-
frage If) unknown In the British Isles.
Justice, inoreover, Is a devious, expensive
and one-side- d affair In a land that stands
by the criminal absurdity," the greater
the truth, the greater the libel." Through
all the muddle of England's Industrial In-
justice and lit malignant poverty Mr.
Harris can trace the source straight back
to the fact that English landed property
has never had the shake-u- p and redlvi-slo- n

which the French Revolution accom-
plished and which Germany has achieved
to a considerable extent.

But, admitting England's ills and Ger-
many's virtues, why pray for n victory
that will entail the downfall of that na- -

tlon which embraces most of the virtues
of England and Germany and fewest of
their fallings France? The answer Is
the deepness and bitterness of Mr. Har-
ris' hate of his onco native land.

As for the indiscretion well, does Mr.
Harris really care to see a new awaken-
ing to power of that principle of mili-
tary caste upon which England's plu-
tocracy was founded? Germany and Ger-
man kultur bring untold gifts, but also
a curse of terrible and bitter power.

The Cream of
Twenty-seve- n Volumes

Twenty-eig- ht chapters from the 27 vol-
umes of "The American Nation" have
been brought together In a new book
Issued by Harper & Brothers, of Now
York. It Is a new book because It fol
lows a single, d aim, ns Indl- - I

cated by the title, "Social nnd Economic
Forces in American History." The
scheme, ah might be expected, Is chron-
ological; that is, period by period, be-
ginning with "Early New England Lite,
1C2M632," and running down through a
chapter on "The South, ." which
appears about the middle of the book, to
the concluding chapters by the editor, I

I'ror. Alhert Buslmell Hart, on social
and economic forces In their present day
manifestations. The repu-
tation of "Tho American Nation" leaves
nothing to be said ot the merits ot the
present volume, except that the bringing
together of this related material In small
compass Is Itself to be highly com-
mended.

Governmental Mechanics
Huebsch has recently published one of

the clearest criticisms that has yet been
wiltten ot political Institutions Iti Amer-
ica. "Government for the Teople" trans-
lates Into definite language what still
remains for a largo part of the public
a vague sense that something Is some-
how wrong with the governmental mech-
anism. One book Is written by Thomas
II. Reed, n&soclate professor of govern-
ment In the University of California, u
man who shares tho progressive spirit
of the times and who has actively par-
ticipated In tho political drama in tho
State of Hiram Johnson.

In an Introductory chapter Professor
need discusses the function of citizen-
ship. He says: "We frequently speak
of tho duty of the citizen to participate
with his whole heart and mind In the
determination of public questions as a
duty that he owes to the State. It Is In J

fact a duty that he owes, because he Is
the State. It Is a duty owed not to a
cold abstraction, but to his fellow men."
He finds that the criminal voter Is the
most common typo of criminal we have,
and that the falluro ot Demos to rule in
the United States with the good results
that might have been expected Is duo
to two causes: First, Indifference: and.
second, tho failure of our governmental
machinery to establish the responslbilit
of Its several agents. He then proceeds
to a discussion of the place of political
parties, misrepresentation In legislatures,
the corrupting long ballot, big business
and organized vice as causes ot corrupt
politics, the initiative, referendum and
recall and experts In State and local ad-
ministration

Key to Continental Politics
If anyone wants a eonclso outlino of

European history since 1748, let him turn
to "European Entanglements" (Long-
mans, Green & Co., New York). Hero
Hawarrf Chambers has given us tho sort
of tabular chart which would have been
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At Your Bookstore Now A New Novel
By

ANTHONY HOPE
Author of "The PtUoiht of Ztnda," "Thi Dolly D(a!o(ua," tic.

A YOUNG MAN'S
YEAR

The story of a modern young man's adventures in love
and business told with the charm that is Anthony Hope.
Jlhstrattd $1,35 net
D. APPLETON & COMPANY, Publishers, NE YORK

NEW BOOKS
priceless In the high school dajs when
outlines of European wars were to be
written, and Is of prime value to any-
body who would understand such points
as the relations of Rumania to Russia
or the diplomatic conflicts of Germany
and England.

Applying Darwin
to Sociology

D flf,,1 L "' Ae,"Re of, " V'.l?LSX1,m?: In. "jooclologlcnl.easy to underestimate
tlie value of rrofessor Keller's "Sooletae
jivoiuuon-- - taiacmiuan Company, N. Y.).In this book the author continues thework so ably begun by his predecessor
In the professorship of the rclence of so-
ciety In Yale University. William Graham
Sumner's remarkable studies of folkways
and the "mores" furnish the startingpoint and much of the illustrative ma-
terial,

Professor Keller seeks to apply Dar-
winism to sociology and by this means toprovide nn orientation for the study of
human society. Evolution is by no mean
a new term In sociological literature, andthe trcmlnology of evolution has been
used by many writers, but it has usually
been Spencerlan evolution, rather than
Darwinian, and the use of the termin-ology has seldom resulted in anything
more valid than teasonlng from analogy.
The salient features of Darwinian evo-
lution nre, ot course, variation, heredity
and selection, with a fourth factor, adap-tntlo- n,

which Is the product of the other
three. Professor Keller seem to have
succeeded In finding In the societal fielda something that actually is variationwithout regard to Its resemblance to
what Is called variation In the organic
field, and so on, with the other evolu-tionary factors.

THOUGHTS FROM "BOON"
"Ordlnnrr people sniiKRlr up tn Clod an

a lout levrrH In a freezing wlldrrnriK
mUht snuggle up to a Hlbrrlnn tiger."

"Mont weak characters are Intensely
tcotl'tleat."

"Some things are so shocking that they
stem to have given no iliock at all, Junt
a there ore noNrn that are silences be-
cause they burst the ears."

"War does nothing but destroy."
"Cynicism is humor In

II. G. Wells.
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I Advance Showing

&
New

Prices
SECOND FLOOR, SEVENTH

Girls' $2 and $3.50
School Dresses

98c & A
Sketch ShoiL's One of

Many Pretty Styles.
Sizes 6 14
novelty cotton cloth In

two-piec- e Russian style,
with material,
hemstitching, full-plaite- d

skirt, belt buckle and
pearl buttons.
Cithrf nrnttii aranmt

percales,

J

ehambrays and ques.

$3.50 to $6.50 $1 .98 & 5Q.98
Cloth Dresses '
Fifteen Styles : Sizes 6 U
Include serges with hand smocking,

collar and cuffs, belt and
plaited skirt. Also smart plulds with
white pique collar and cults, velvet belt,

Hklrt and fancy buttons.
SECOND FLOOR

tr
Complete and Sale of

anvcn iiitiwuiMj

Women's to ) Q-- t
l Jll 1

$3 New Shoes, iL7t)
Patent coitskln, dull gun-met- ai

glazed kldsklu Cuban and LoulH
covered heels, lonir vamp, cloth and
dull leather tops, titles V4 to 7

FLOOR AND

Shoes for Young
Special Purohases From Prominent

manujaciurers

Misses' $2 Shoes.. $1.29
1'aieiu cuusniH
dull gun - metal calf.
Cloth or dull tops.

Iilucher Blzcn 11 Jo 1

Children's $1.19
ouuvn

Patent coitskln and dull cun-inet-

calf. FAwn and blaek oloth and dull
tops. Hutlon and Iilucher

tyUv. Natural shape last Blsns S',i
to

$3
llil ;iuuii ow

LIT

3, 1915.

Boys $2.50 and Shoes, $1.98

AWAITS WANDERKR
FltOM OEOltOK ESTATE

Man's Son, Missing Two
Years, Sought

10th share In an estate estimated at
moro than 11,000,000 awaits George Kelly,
Jr, missing from city two years,
and the police have been asked to aid In
a search for him. Police aid was In-
voked by his wife, who lives at H North
16th street, in order that her four

may receive the benefit of the
money left Mm.

8i30 A CLOCKS AT 3 P. SI UNTIL

OF

"iy nnd middy

iv Jixtra Uloom or

to 10

and mixed
DOCKers. 6 to 17 years.

J- -

to
Of

in
'si

to

11.

A. SI.

un of

J?

t
$

one

j;
9
9

1 & 3

I

""

?

A

una

nnd

iur ana

5

ueorge Keur, rather ef tlni
Ing man, died He ha)
the Installment bnntnea
years, More

and Market trt. Ha
hald much real estate th city
and was the president of the Bear

And
It. Mr left

the his
Kelly, to

the middle West, but Hm Mf
received two years.

declares her hroving and wsaV
dered the for months

time.

Yellow
Trading

They Exchange-
able for

of

model, years.

Is the different soap. Different
in the making; different in the
cleansers used; different be-
cause it really contains naptha,
which dissolves grease and
lodsens dirt that the hard
work is taken out washing.

Use Fels-Napt- ha ajj soap-and-wa- ter

HATS TRIMMED FREE CHARGE.

Improvement

Premiums
House-hol- d

works

YELLOW TRADING STAMP EVERY 10c
PURCHASE ifLL DAY

Eighth Filbert Seventh

in fOf

Pretty

Exposition

$2.5S

and

8UI1WAY

leather Button
Htyles.

$1.75

leather

$100,000

this

chil-
dren

AtitnMft

so

for

Buying Very Special are Reasons.

$5.50 Norfolk Suits! $3 Q
Some With Extra of Pants.

Balkan with and peR-to- p trousers linedin navy bluo serges, and fancy cheviots and casslmeres browngray mixtures, checks and plaids.
lirovrn nnd lilnr Hprcra mnl fnney crnjr nud lirown mlxturrw In"'". "oy, um-r- r TitIm

$8.50 All Wool
fair J P

bancy and casslmeres In check and plaids. Sizes 6 to IS years.
nlao blue and liromi rrgr vmlcc, Twist, Billy Boy,

sailor anil restitution Htylea. 2V& yrorsj.

Suits,
brown gray cheviots nnd

sizes

of Men's Young j

AND MARKET STREETS

I Men's Fall Winter Clothing
Fine and Features.

I Are $7.S0,$ 1 0,$ 1 2,s 1 5 & 8 f

.$1.98

contrasting

ainnhams.

full-pluit-

F1RHT

Folks

BHOTHKH8

KELLY

Furniture

&

I
9
PP

9

I
9

9

9

bluo and
panel

uiuwii,

and

coiiar

startD
stieet

estate

away

Stamps

and

all

Values Chief

NorfolkSuits$4.98
Knickerbockers.

$4.50 Norfolk $2.98

Materials Exclusive

sl

Sale of Pants
and

75c Pants RQ
Fancy brown mixed

nnd casslmeres; serge.
Sizes years.

$1.50 Pants C)&n
isavy Blue serge; all-wo- ol

checks
and

Sizes years.

ALL HATS CHARGE

Special Rail Display of
ReautoWear Hats $7

Regular $4 Values u7J
Interpretations of smartest new for dress

tailor wear. One Pictured.
Made trimmed metal

fancies nnd pompons. Black and
colors. FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

Announcing an Advance Showing

Misses' & Women's Apparel
and Values We Are Justly Proud

Misses' $20)
Serge Suits, at)
Sketch shows of three smart groups.

blue nnd bluck serRe, in Norfolk,
mannish pretty brak-trimmc- d styles

8omo richeninfj touches ofFall
and all with silk lining.

Misses' Serire'SlA
Dresses 1U.5JO

calf Navy black, with
.t ironi contrasting collar.

Misses' $14.50 Top Coats,
& smart stales:
9. In pebble cheviot
'I - omea anu
9 shaded.

Women's $18.50 Top

Two-ton- e

Uoats,
j styles.

or in
fancy

Women's $35 Plain
All-wo- ol poplin, gaburdinea

" r " " avv V
on cuiib, ana uli

SECOND

sr t&MV
. tea la

furniture (
conducting at UN

Front CI
In

Pine
Association a tartf

stockholder In Kelly a wJB
dividing between cMMrwn,

George Jr, la believed b t
no

from him In
Kelly that husband M

disposition frequently
city Nt

a

1'UrtTIICIt NOTICE

Save

Are
Valuable

Both
Personal

Sorts.

: to 18

of

WITH

The

Years.

These the

Pair
coats patch pockets through-out, of

$

cheviots
In OliverIlusslun, Nixes

casslmeres. Ulooiucrs or Knlcker- -

Boys'
Knickerbocker bloomer styles.

and eray chev-
iots also blueg to 17

also
casslmeres. and plaids Zw

In brown Bray mixtures. Lined. "

6 to 18

TRIMMED FREE OF

Q

styles
ami

of velvets, with ornaments,
ribbons, fash-
ionable

Fall of

Uf Whose Styles

Navy
and

with velvet

r.o
t

Six
zibeline,

"'"i

$12.98
Twelve different
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and
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from
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(USsTvT
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ill "

embroidered
t

$9.98
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ouier ran

novelty
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